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WEDNESDAY. MAY 24, IStV. 

IFFIC1BL PflPEB OF CITY HMD COUHTY. 
tSKMH OF,«UB8CR1FTIOS 

Hy mail, 1 *-tr 
H> mail.  •> i . t \a 
l iy nail,  5 m<»r.ths 

ni .iil, 1 month 
i<. carrier, }»?r we«?k... 

$4.«0 

TO ADVKKTISSRS 
TH« D*ILT LUDII  MAK*t a special feat ire of 

f irLi#htr t '  -nf >rniation concerning the adTmt'g:®® 
aai re'oaixea ot the city of Madltoc aad of th« ' Charles V 
• *. .te -it lari* •'Otltitn^-.1 to t^e patro'.ag«» of*il- ; 

r. '-i-r* ut >«Tery clasa ; > in the Miller 

A rare book haa been received at 
Dead wood by one, E. Miller. It is a 
sit.gle volume published in Germany in 
ir>S^ and is called '  Chronica Carolti." It 
was originally in Latin, but was traus-

j-jJJ i lated into (i^raian by Philip Melantheon, 
;15 j assisted by Crisper Perceryum, a noted 
1 , 1  j  Latin scholar of that time. The book 
|  gives the history of the world from the 

j  beginning down to the time of Emperor 
This volume has been kept 

family in (iertnany for 

AS REPORTED BY OTIS. 

Conditions From the American Stand
point Dailjr Improving. 

WASHINGTON, May 23.—The war de
partment has received the following 
cablegram from Oemual Otis: 

Condition as follows: In Bttlucan 
province, troops maintained at Qningu, 
Bnlinag, San Miguel: Lawton proceed
ing down Rio Grande river from San 
Isidro: has driven enemy westward 
from San Antonio, Cariao and Arayat, 
where he was joined yesterday by 
Kobbe's column: will reach Santa Aua 
and Candaba today. 

MacArthur still at Sau Fernando, and 
will occupy cities south and westward; 
insurgent forces disintegrating daily. 
Luna's force at Taltaemncli diminished: 
has destroyed several miles railway in 
his front; number of officers of rank 
have deserted Luna and few have en
tered Manila for protection; in Pam-
panga and IJulucan inhabitants return
ing to homes only fear insurgent troops; 
south of Manila insurgent disintegration 
progressing, though largo force still 
maintained; conditions improving daily; 
send battalion troops and gunboat to 
Xegros tomorrow to allay excitement in 
southern portion of island and west 
coast Cebu. Have denied request of 
Aguinaldo's commissioners for armis
tice. 

Gnzrllc llntitlnif. 
Gazelles in Nishia are linntedf igr a 

powerful breed if hound*. in build 
somewhat heavier than a greyhound 
In spite of being far swifter than the 
hound, the gazelle falls a victim from 
the nervous habit of constantly stop-
ving to look back to see if it is pursued 
It also expends its strength by taking 
great bounds in an almost vertical di
rection. thereby not only losiug time, 
but exhausting itself, so that it is over
taken without difficulty.—Harper's 
V> itHklt. 
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'LADIES^ s 

Pnenmonis, la grippe, coughs, cold*, 
croup and whooping-cough readily yield 
to One Minute Cough Cure. Use this 
remedy in time and save a doctor's bill— 
or the undertaker's. 

COOK &. ODES 

A H :  rvi>rieti>r. auany jeurs as au heirloom. 

i'ne American peace i-'KUUiissiooere i& 
the Philippines are cow getting down 
to the very business that ought t5 have 
b-eu done before hostilities begun hud 
t .e sacratice of lives, bloodshed ai.d euf-
t=r;cg would have beet averted. They 
are suOmitting a plan of partial 
a itouomy Tor the Filipinos with the 
{.romiseof self government when pre
pared for it. It was the most stupend
ous blunder of the ages when the ad
ministration failed to see tins in time 
and uoiiuiber from its imperious mcod 
and (.iesigLS and give the poor Filipiuos 

The Climate and Crop Bulielin of the 
Huron South Dakota weatner bureau for 
the week ending May 2J. says that the 
weather during the week has been 
c oudy. cool and damp with occasional 
brisk to high easterly wiuds, Fair to co
pious rains occurred generally aud were 
frequent iu some sections. The condi
tions were highly favorable for the re
cuperation of wheat, oats and barley that 
was affected by tne frost which occurred 
the morning of the nth. There is gen
eral report of wheat steadily, though 
siotvlv, recovering where frost bitten, 

Am €>h*laate More Cnrrd. 
Jas. G. Amhertof. Delia, O. writee: I 

hail an obsinate sore on my face whu'h 
everything els<» failed to heal, after one 
application of Hanner Salve it begno to 
heal and after three applications it was 
entirely healed leaving no scar. 

Fl iANK SMTTH. 

My New Stock of 

PAStl ION ABLE 

SPRING 

MILLINERY 

is now open wul 
your inspection. 

ready for 
A larger 

and finer stock than ever be
fore. 

Jlliss l. Gfit&jef. 
irprrrnrrrrrrrnrnncrirrrrci 

Gasoline Stoves 
with ovens, % 3, 4 burners. 

$2.50 to $10.00 

TRUNDLE BEDS i KIHTBESSES, 
i?l. it) to Ao.lHl. 

Mntre^sos alt sizes, now 
ijood ticking $2.00 up. 

Two very line bookcases 

valued at $10 for $10. 

• 

Swing and Spring Office 
Chairs $2.75 to $3.o0. 

Baby Buggies, Center Tables 
and Extension Tables 

Cheai>er than ever. 

|I.L 
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Mil ..s !>:;.« 

I nfcrtnnate Teople 
are they who wl ile sutTering fron. 
Kidney Diseases nre prejudiced against 
all advertised remedies. They shonl i 
know that Foley's Kidney Cure is not a 
quark remedy, but an honest guarnnte l 
medicine for kidney and bladder 
troubles. ~»0c and Sl .iV> a bottle. 

FIUNK SMITH. 

J. D Bridge, euitor and proprietor of 
the Democrat, Lancaster, N. H.,save: "I 
would not be without Ore MmuteCough 
Cure for my boy. when troubled with a 
cough or cold. It is the beet remedy for 
croup I ever used." 

COOK & ODKS. 

« promise of self government when their j indications that 
a: jii-enemy the Spaniard fell. Even 
to .v. after their hearts have been em-
lettered by war with th« Americans they 
::.anifest a dispositon to accept the limit
ed privileges to be granted them and it 

to be hope J that the overtures of the 
iviiian port.ou of tLe American com

mission wil be accepted aud tlie rigors 
;:nd cruelties of war cease. The military 
eud of the comaiis=.on, of course, wants 
unconditional surrender or annihilation 
of the natives but this idea ought not to 
prevail in a civilized people. It is to be 
Loped that the overtures of the peace 
commission will prevail on the American 
s;de and be accepted b> ' ' .e Filipinos. 

Tne (ieriiian-Americaa demonstration 
at .Sioux Fai.e Monday was carried out 
with considerable eolut and enthusia m 
and there was no mistaking the temper 
of the meeting. While opposed to im
perialism or any course that will ern-
oroil tn:s nation in war with Germany or 
other foreign nations, the Germans pro
fessed their loyalty to th.s country and 
protested againat the term "copperhead" 
>*:ng applied to them us an injustice. 
When Lincoln made the call, they sacri-
:.oed life and blood for the nation as 
freely as any. Ihey are ready to do the 
^ame now in any righteous cause. Tr.e 
meeting was a truly loyal aud intelligent 
b>dy and retlecta credit upon the 
conservative character of South Dakota 
'jerman American citizens. 

very few, if any 

Commander Farr, of the state (i. A. 
K., has secured from Adjt. Gen. (Jorbio a 
list of deaths in the First South Dakota 
rigiment from the date of enlistment up 
to the 17th of this month,showing a total 
at rifty-sii, of which twenty-two were 
killed in action, three died from wounds, 
and thirty-one from disease and accident 

The average pin-head administration 
editor who doee not know what the 
word patriotism really means or when it 
applies, has an easy time of it these days. 
All he has to do is to sit baok in bis easy 
ciair and call his opponents names, and 
shout "copperhead." He really thinks 
this is argument. Not a very intelligent 
love of coun try, to say the least. 

Yankton county H ansessing property 
at its real value this year and quite a 
howl is going up from some quarters in 
tV county,! 

Dead wood wants a Spanish coo and 
Senator Kyle and Congressman Burke 
and Gamble have each written Mayor 
Btar of that city that the matter of se
curing a captured Spanish cannon for 
Dead wood has been presented to the sec
retary of war and the prospect is good 
for getting the gun. It is the first ap 
plication made thus far from the state. 

tielus wili sutler material permanent 
damage, but tr.ere are indications that 
s >me tields of oats and barley have been 
permanently injured somewhat. In the 
northern counties many tields of oats 
and barley were not sufficiently advanc
ed in growth to be seriously damaged. 
The effect of the frost, it is thought, will 
reduce the yield of plums, currants ami 
some apples iu east-central and some 
southeastern localities, but it appears 
that in the northern counties they were 
not sufficiently advanced to be injured. 
Corn planting is well advanced, but there 
are some reports of the seed rotting in 
a few localities. Potato growth has been 
slow and in some central and northern 
localities planting is still in progress. 

I am prepared to furnish everything 
in the line <>f monuments, tombstones, 
etc. For fixing up your cemetery lots, 
leave orders at Fifth street, tirst door 
weet of city hall. It. W. DiKOiticssoN. 

• aitfnon ivairy Mason. 
After May 1, Hexom's dairy milk wag

on wili make the rounds of the city 
morning aud evening. Leave orders for 
raiik or cream with the driver of the 
dairy wagon and it will be delivered any 
time of the day. Kates reduced soon 
for the summer season, also telephone 
connection soon. Ci.vrs HKXO.M. 

Block of lluildingt Uurota. 

NEW YORK. May v.'.?.—A block of 
fltiiMings at Manhattan avenne and 
Eagl»- street, Gret-npoint, Brooklyn, 
burned early in the day, causing 
U00 loss. The buildings destroyed in-
rlude four factories and fourteen dwell
ings. Several firemen are said to have 
been injured. 

No It«>(liirp4l Itate* For Studrntt, 
CHICAGO. May "JIJ.—All the Western 

roads have replied to inquiries sent out 
by the chairman of the Western Pas-
Eenger association, notifying him that 
they would not make any reduced rates 
for the students returning to their 
homes for the summer vacations. 

Little, neglected scratches and wounds 
frequently result in blnod-poiponing. 
Better heal them qaickly with DeWitt's 
Witoh Hazel Salve, a thoroughly anti
septic application with a record ot al
ways curing piles, old ulcers, sores, cute, 
wounds and skin diseases. 

COOK & ODF.K. 

House for rent. J. P. DAI.V. 

Four rooms for rent. 
M 1:9. NORA HANSON. 

It tnakee no difference how bad the 
wound if you use DeWitt's Witch Hazel 
Salve, it will quickly heal and leave no 
scar. COOK & ODEE 

to Mad Mnape. 
T WHS in bad shape and suffered a great, 

deal with my kidneys. I was requested 
to try Foley's Kidney Cure, I did HO and 
in four days time I whs able to go back 
to work again, now I am entirely well. 

Charles Keplogle, Atwater, <). 
FRANK SMITH. 

City residence lots for sale, 6I0 to J^OO. 
EI.MKK SHKKIUAN. 

Oak fence posts for sale. J. F. DAI.Y. 

i'eople who have once taken DeWitt's 
Little Early Risers will never have any
thing else. They are the '*famous little 
pills' for torpid liver and all irregularities 
of the system. 

COOK & ODES, 

Ladies desiring a transparent com
plexion, free from blotches, blemishes, 
pimples and blackheads, should use 
Rocky Mountain Tea. 

FRANK SMITH. 

Chas. R. Wessmar, 2503 Ashland St., 
Evanston, III,, writes: My boy 2}£years 
old had a tevere cold whioh refused to 
yield to any treatment until we tried 
Foley's Honey and Tar whioh gave im
mediate relief, and he was completely 
cured before using one bottle. Guar
anteed, J'J and ">U cents. 

FRANK SMIIH. 

II you have piles cure them. So use 
undergoing horrible operations that sim-
plv remove the results of the disease 
without disturbing the disease itself, 
Place your coniidence in De Witt's 
Witch Hazel Salve. It has never failed 
to oursetfesrs; it not fail to cure 
you. 

T COOK K ODER 

Ladies, if you want a refined and bril
liant complexion, free from blemishes, 
use Rocky Mountain Tea. Never fails. 

FBANK C. SMITH. 

Fine Celery 

goods at Ginder Bros, meat 

market. Try that Celery Sal

ad put up in air-tight fruit 

jars. Celery Salt, 10c a bot

tle. Celery Mustard, 10c a 

jar. Preserved Sweet Pickles, 

none nicer, 18c a quart. Sour 

Pickles, 10c. Dill Pickles, 10c. 

Codfish, 7c and 10c a pound, 

also Smoked Halibut; and 

don't forget our Boiled Ham, 

besides all kinds of Fresh and 

Salt Meats, kept bj a first-

class meat market. 

REMEMBER 
THE NAME. 

Ginder Bros. 

Heal Estate, 
Loans & 

ranee. 

.ICE lTKir i iAKE 
11EKMAN 

SOFT WATE 

The very best and purest that 

will be offered for sale in Madison 

this year. 

This ice is not from a drainage 

pond, but pure, clean and healthy. 

The wagon will call at your door. 

C. E. holtslander. 
TKIiKPHOSK *0. 10. 

Quality, Style, Fjt 

ittino 
CBjOTMBNG. 

soloTbv *w a r 

ca-oio!* jw> a 

Is a combination 
ways found h al-
Clothing. You N 
find our chearH 
Suits are made afi 
as neatly and caS 
ly as the highest S' 
garment. Our 
sted, Cassimere ar, 
Serge Suits for meKt 

$5.00 
$8.50 

$10.00 

$12.0( 
are perfection of,hi»i 
olass tailoring. 0 

o* 

Clothing 
^ -̂For 

BOYS Don't spoil that boy 
with foolish pride, but 
give him a genuine lift towards manhooc 
with one of those all wool, warranted tc 
wear well Boy's Suits, which we offer youal 
a moderate cost- That's the medicine thai 
will send your boy to the head of his class 
school and add to his self respect. Come 
round, you fathers, and try this scheme. 

Grinager Bros. 
CLOTH IERSI 

•jh; p * m w w -Ir •" 

• THE APRIL 
SUNSHINE 

Alwn}* throw > out in bold ««Um»£ the i*i«-«l, or 
places in your 

Wall Paper. 
Keally shows up the wall- in their true light. Cl»an. 

sweet and handsome wall are easy, if you buy tlu* • 
here. 

While our prices are lower than mail order houses 
frequently ask you, yet 

Our Styles are the Newest, 
The Colorings the Most Fashionable. 

U you're a careful buyer, you'll get our prices tirst. 

COOK & 0DEE. 
" ~fr-i H* iir -jgi ^ 

F* 

I 
J. FITZ<iEKALI>5» 

D0N 
'T you be the last person in] the 

world to find out where THE BEST 

KiTTAILOR MADE 

•-Suits For Ladies 
j*. are to be found. J. J. Fitzgerald has just re" 
| ceived from New York a beautiful assorment]of>'1 

w the>ery latest Styles and Shapes. 

ALSO A FINE LINE T " 

fCHILDRENS CAPES A JACKETS. 
Shrewd [Buyers should inspect them-

We marked them low to sell them quic *̂ 

J. J. Fitzgefald 
UENEILILHERCHANDISEJ 

a LADIES AND 
w 
tr 
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